
NIBBLES
nocellara olives - £3.75 

pizza fritta, garlic mayo dip - £3.95
garlic bread - £3.95 (add mozzarella - £1.50)

crispy courgettes with parmesan - £4.95

aubergine parmigiana - £6.95

beef meatballs, tomato sauce, parmesan, chilli - £6.75

crispy calamari, garlic mayo dip - £7.50

king prawns, white wine, garlic butter & herb sauce, chilli  - £7.95

buffalo mozzarella, tomato, basil pesto - £6.95

bruschetta, cheese & mushroom - £6.50 chargrilled chicken, bacon, lettuce, tomato, spicy relish - £6.95

steak, cheese, lettuce, n’duja - £6.95

smoked salmon, avocado, tuna mayo, cucumber, lettuce - £6.95

chargrilled vegetables, olives, lettuce, basil,
balsamic dressing, parmesan shavings - £6.95

fruit juice + carrots & hummus
a choice of a main

pasta, tomato sauce (add meatballs - £2.95)
chicken finger sticks & chips

baby pizza with tomato & mozzarella
and a delicious

ice cream

PIZZAS
1

SALADS

OPEN SANDWICHES (OR CLOSED)

burrata, tomato, avocado, basil - £11.50

walnuts, lettuce, mixed leaves, gorgonzola, crispy duck - £11.50

chicken, lettuce, mixed leaves, croutons, parmesan - £10.50

the benedicts with chunky chips - £9.95
(eggs, hollandaise, muffin, ham or smoked salmon or avocado) 

TURN OVER FOR
WINES, COCKTAILS & DRINKS

HOME MADE PASTA
spaghetti, tomato, parmesan - £8.00 (add meatballs - £2.95)

pappardelle, beef ragu - £10.50
fettuccine (carbonara), egg, pancetta, parmesan, black pepper - £10.25

lasagna, beef bolognese, bechamel, parmesan - £11.50
ricotta & spinach ravioli, butter, sage - £11.00

paccheri (short pasta), aubergine, capers, oregano, ricotta, chilli - £10.50
linguine, king prawns, tomato, chilli, parsley - £12.50

gnocchi, tomato sauce, mozzarella, basil - £10.50
seafood risotto - £13.95

10oz rib eye steak, fried egg, chunky chips - £22.50
chicken milanese (breaded chicken fillet) with spaghetti or salad - £15.95

sea bass fillet, fennel, olives, cherry tomato - £16.50
lamb shank with truffle mash potato - £15.95

oregano, tomato, garlic - £5.00 (no cheese)

tomato, garlic, capers, anchovies - £6.75 (no cheese)

mozzarella, tomato, basil - £7.50
mushrooms, mozzarella, tomato - £8.50

       mozzarella, tomato sauce, chargrilled vegetables - £8.75
ham, mushrooms, mozzarella, tomato, onion, olives - £8.95

n’duja, spicy salami, mozzarella, burrata, tomato, chilli - £9.25
       spicy salami, ham, artichoke, mushrooms, mozzarella, tomato - £9.25

       mozzarella, gorgonzola, parmesan, spinach - £9.25 (no tomato)

        calzone (folded pizza), ham, ricotta, spinach, mozzarella, tomato - £10.95

STARTERS

KIDS MENU £6.95

CLASSIC BURGERS

OLD FAVOURITES

chunky chips - £3.50             sweet potatoes chips - £3.95
truffle mash potato - £3.95       peas & pancetta - £3.95

mixed salad - £3.25      tomato & red onions salad - £3.50

add: extra toppings, vegan mozzarella, gluten free base for £1.50 each

add chunky chips for £3.50

BUILD YOUR OWN BURGER

6oz beef burger,
tomato, lettuce,

red onion, gherkin,
burger sauce

£7.95

chicken fillet,
tomato, lettuce,

red onion, gherkin,
burger sauce

£7.95

veggie burger,
tomato, lettuce,

red onion, gherkin,
burger sauce

£7.95

add: smoked bacon, crushed avocado,
fried egg, cheddar cheese,

gluten free bun for £1.50 each

ADD A SIDE (OR TWO)feeling
hungry?
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H MEAT - 100% BRITISH MEAT -

CHECK THE BOARD FOR OUR
DAILY SPECIALS AND MORE

Some of our foods contain allergens and cross contamination may occur.  Please, ask your server if you have any allergies or require information on ingredients used in our dishes. Please, note that some of our products contain nut traces, small pin bones in fish or rogue olive stones.

Whilst we can’t guarantee a 100% flour-free environment, our gluten free pizza base does not contain any gluten.
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served daily until 5pm
made with house baked sourdough bread

WEEKEND BRUNCH
saturday, sunday and bank holiday from 11.30am to 3pm

ADD SOME BUBBLES FOR ONLY £7.25
bellini or buck’s fizz



COCKTAILS
aperol spritz - £7.50

whisky sour - £7.50

espresso martini - £7.50

cosmopolitan - £7.50

bellini or buck’s fizz - £7.25

sipsmith gin & fever-tree tonic, slice of lemon

chapel down gin & fever-tree tonic, cinnamon stick and orange slice

hendricks gin & fever-tree tonic, cucumber

portobello gin & fever-tree tonic, apple, berries

bulldog gin & fever-tree tonic raspberries, bluberries, basil

GINS £7.95

LOCAL BEERS & CIDER
SOFT DRINKS COFFEE & TEA

MEANTIME, LONDON

helles lager - 1/2 pint  £3.50 - pint  £5.50

anytime ipa - 1/2 pint  £3.50 - pint  £5.50

KINGSDOWN, KENT

sparkling presse -  330ml  £3.25
(cloudy lemonade, orange, apple, rhubarb, elderflower, ginger beer, blackcurrent)

WATER

kingsdown still -  500ml  £2.95

kingsdown sparkling -  500ml  £2.95

EAGER, OXFORDSHIRE

juice - £2.95
(orange, apple, pineapple)

coke/diet coke/coke zero -  330ml  £2.95

MEANTIME, LONDON
helles lager -  330ml  £4.50

london pale ale -  330ml  £4.50
yakima red -  330ml  £4.50

chocolate porter -  330ml  £4.75

DRAUGHT

CHAPEL DOWN, KENT

curious brew - 330ml  £4.50
curious ipa - 330ml  £4.50
peroni zero alcohol beer

peroni libera - 330ml  £3.20

BOTTLED

espresso - single  £1.75 - double  £1.95
macchiato - £2.00

cappuccino / latte / mocha / americano
flat white / hot chocolate - £2.50

babyccino 50p

PRINCE & SONS, EAST SUSSEX

tea - £2.45
english breakfast, earl grey, mint, green tea, berries & cherries,

lemongrass & ginger or chamomile
milk alternatives and decaffeinated available on request

add: extra shot of coffee, flavoured syrup for 50p each

add an extra shot for £2.50

Glass 175ml, carafe 250ml, bottle 750ml - 125ml measure available on request. A discretionary 10% service charge will be added to your bill.

pinot grigio delle venezie - solstice (italy)
175ml £4.95 - 250ml £6.50 - 750ml £17.95

viognier - la campagne pays d’oc (france)
175ml £5.25 - 250ml £6.95 - 750ml £19.95

soave classico - bolla (italy)
175ml £5.95 - 250ml £8.25 - 750ml £22.95

sauvignon blanc - waipara hills (new zealand)
175ml £6.50 - 250ml £8.95 - 750ml £25.95

gavi - ca’ bianca (italy)
750ml £27.95

woodbridge chardonnay - robert mondavi (california)
750ml £29.95

WHITE

CHAPEL DOWN, KENT

montepulciano d’abruzzo - parini (italy)
175ml £4.95 - 250ml £6.50 - 750ml £17.95

cabernet sauvignon - la campagne (france)
175ml £5.25 - 250ml £6.95 - 750ml £19.95

shiraz - berri estates (australia)
175ml £5.95 - 250ml £8.25 - 750ml £22.95

togale merlot - fontana candida (italy)
175ml £6.50 - 250ml £8.95 - 750ml £25.95

paz malbec - san juan (argentina)
750ml £28.95

don jacobo rioja - bodegas corral (spain)
750ml £29.95

RED
pinot grigio rosato - corte vigna (italy)

175ml £5.25 - 250ml £6.95 - 750ml £19.95

st roch pink - cotes du roussillon (france)
750ml £27.95

ROSÉ

prosecco doc (italy)
125ml £5.95 - 750ml £27.95

bouché père et fils cuvée réservé brut (france)
750ml £39.95

laurent-perrier cuvée rosé brut (france)
750ml £84.95

SPARKLING

CHAMPAGNE

WINES

cheers

ENGLISH WINE bacchus white - 750ml  £28.95 union red - 750ml  £28.95

cider
curious apple - 330ml  £4.50


